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NorthWest Clogging Association

News

A Word From your President

2014-2015 Board
President Barb Guenette
• bguenette@shaw.ca

Vice President Alberta Stamp
• astamp@olypen.com

Secretary Todd Harry
• Todd2harry@gmail.com

Treasurer/Membership Donna LaVergne
• webfootin@comcast.net

Publicity Judy Burkhart

• sweetburkhart@yahoo.com

Past President Todd Harry
• Todd2harry@gmail.com

Workshop Registration Donna LaVergne
• webfootin@comcast.net

Historian Mary Dart
• madclgr@comcast.net

Newsletter Editor Kathy Chase
• dingbatdb@comcast.net

Deadlines For
Submitting
Newsletter Articles
Deadline

Issue

• Dec. 1
• Feb. 1
• May 1
• Aug. 1

• Nov. 1
• March 1
• June 1
• Sept. 1

www.nwclogger.com

Fall 2014 Issue

Barb Guenette
By the time you read this, another NWCA Annual Workshop/General
Meeting will be history. If you missed it this year, you missed a lot of
fun! Hopefully you’ll be able to come next Sept for the next one!
I am honored that you have chosen me again as your President. But
wait, no one else wanted to run! That might tell me something – take
what you can get! :) Seriously, I am so thankful that you thought I did
a good enough job last year that you want me to stay on another year. I
am looking forward to working with our new Board.
Something that has been on my mind since the workshop – and maybe even before that
– is the National Clogging Convention to be held in Reno at the Peppermill Resort & Casino
on the American Thanksgiving weekend. I realize that many of you feel you need to be home
with your families that weekend, but this is just one time that the convention is in the west.
I have heard many comments/complaints that convention doesn’t ever come to the west!
Well, here it is & again the western cloggers are not supporting it! Don’t expect it to come back
this way for a while. Without the support of the cloggers in the west, the convention just isn’t
viable.
The reason it is held Thanksgiving Weekend is due to the fact that CLOG is able to
negotiate very good room rates that weekend. Being a holiday weekend, no one is wanting to
be in a hotel – thus the great rates.
CLOG does its very best to come up with locations they think will attract cloggers from
all over. This year in Reno, you’ll find there is so much to do! It’s only about 45 minutes to
Virginia City where there is so much history from the wild west! And it’s not very far to Lake
Tahoe. I know it’s November & there’s a chance of snow, but it is still beautiful in the snow!
And of course, there are CASINOS!
And this year, we are going bowling! Reno is noted for it’s huge Bowling Tournaments &
we are very fortunate to have been able to secure the huge Bowling Center in downtown Reno
for our Friday outing. It’s going to be a blast!
If you aren’t already registered for the convention, there is still time to do so! You may
not get the cheapest rooms at the Peppermill now, but the ones you get will be great! And the
convention center is awesome! All the dancing rooms are close together so you don’t have to
run from place to place.
Remember, clogging workshops don’t just happen. Without the support of you, the
clogger, there will be no workshops. Check out the upcoming events & pick your next
workshop! Hopefully it will be either Sealion Stomp in Nanaimo or the National Clogging
Convention in Reno!
Barb, President, NWCA

2015 Membership
Dues are Due!

Instructors at the 2014 NWCA Worshop

Please send your dues to
Donna LaVergne at
17347 Heather Lane SE
Yelm, WA 98597
Application renewal slip on page 5

Instructor Bio – Sher Francis
written bySher Francis

I began dancing when I was a kid. My
folks were avid Square Dancers, so it was
part of our family recreation. My sister and
I danced with a pre-teen Square Dance Club
named the Buckskin Kids. We met weekly
in square dance callers Wayne (and Annie)
Eastens’ basement. From there we moved
up to the teen club, Mavericks, where we
danced annual competition in Canada. It was during my teen
years that I became aware of clogging, yet didn’t get involved
until I was married and a mother of two sons.
In 1984 I began clogging with Valerie Mackie at Jose’s
Barn in Tacoma, WA. She asked me to perform with her demo
team ‘The Mountain Cloggers’ at local events which included
the Tacoma Dome and the Puyallup Fair. In 1988, I danced
with Anne (Bresh) Mills’ group, ‘The Country Cloggers.’ Lucy
Johnson of Anaheim, California invited the group to perform
at the National Square Dance Convention, the Video-Opolis
Stage in Disneyland and Knotts Berry Farm. It was a lot of
fun!
I began teaching clogging in September 1987 for
Tacoma Community Schools. I taught a group of sixty five,
‘The Spunky Hoofin Cloggers’ three nights a week at four
different levels from 1987 to 1992. July of 1989, I held a
clogging workshop at Decatur High School in Federal Way,
WA featuring Marilyn Hansen from Anaheim, CA . The
following year, Marilyn invited me as a featured instructor
on a Caribbean Cruise. In 1992, I chose to take a hiatus in
order to pursue a college degree. Then in 1998 I graduated
from The Evergreen State College with my Bachelor Degree

in Psychology and Human Services. I returned to clogging
that fall, dancing with The Wagon Wheel Squares ‘ClogHoppers.’ After six years, the group ventured out and the
‘Timberline Cloggers’ were born with a core demo team, ‘Heel
Klickin Cloggers’ who began performing the Summer of 2003.
Venues included Maple Valley Days, King County Fair, Kent
Cornucopia Days, Renton River Days, Auburn Good Ole
Days, the Puyallup Fair and Point Defiance Zoo Lights.
About 1999 I was elected Secretary for NWCA. A couple
years later I was elected Vice President and then President.
Additionally I was
asked by President
Tom Tomlinson of
Washington State
Square Dance
Federation to hold
an office as Clogging
Representative, aiding
in the unity of Square
Dance, Round Dance
and Clogging.
In 2004 I was invited to be the Clogging Chairperson for the
2007 Washington Square Dance Festival. Then in 2008, I
was asked to coordinate the National Square Dance Clogging
help in Spokane WA 2010. In 2011, I was the recipient of the
NWCA Valerie Mackie Award, bringing clogging full circle
as a student and friend of Val Mackie since 1984, 30 years
ago. Clogging has been a gift to me with many blessings and
wonderful friends.

News from the Cherry City Cloggers
written Cheri Posedel

What can we say but
“WOW!!!!!!” This fall
we had a great turn out
of enthusiastic and funlovin’ people ready to call
themselves cloggers. We had
over 20 people pre-register
for our beginning class this
September. This summer
we danced at so many fairs,
markets, churches and picnics in order to enlightened people
to the wonderful world of clogging. People saw us having a
blast and they wanted to be a part of it. And now they are,
and they are loving it!
Every Tuesday night at the Salem Square Dance Center
in Salem Oregon, we have an eager group of new dancers
intermingling with our regulars, and we are rocking! We have
two instructor/cuers, Cheri Posedel who teaches the beginning
and intermediate clases and Lori Buckley who teaches
Intermediate plus and advanced classes. This keeps the Square
dance Center hopping for 4+ hours.

We start at 4pm with a group of enthusiastic
intermediate dancers who just want a little slower pace to
dance and a bit more repetition when learning new steps. The
pace is a bit slower but the laughs and giggles are right on cue!
This hour of fun is followed by our beginner’s class. This year
we have more families participating...including some pretty
awesome Dads. They are picking things up really fast. We
already have a couple of songs under our belts! We move right
into our intermediate class where our dancers are working
on their style and their clogging know-how. We wrap up the
evening with our Intermediate plus half hour and our half
hour of advanced classes where our dancers are working on
learning some of the more challenging styles of clog dance.
We all go home exhausted, inspired, and anxious for Tuesday
to roll around again.
CLOG ON! Cheri Posedel

2014 Sealion Stomp
written byBarb Guenette

Another Sealion Stomp
workshop has come & gone! What fun
was had this year with Michele Millier
Hill as our featured instructor! And a
huge thank you to the other instructors
who also shared their talents with us –
Lynda Colautti, Jan Guise, Mike McDow, Alberta Stamp &
Susan Woods! We definitely have a winning combination for
our workshop!
They came from B.C., Alberta,
Saskatchewan, Washington,
Oregon & California! A very stormy
Thursday greeted some of our
friends but Friday dawned bright &
sunny & CALM for the ride over on
the ferry. We are the only workshop
where you get to cruise to get to us!
We were on Top Of The World Wondering What You’re
Doing the Rest of you Life, wondering Am I Wrong in the
Shower, searching for the workshop with our Compass, while

we were Hunting You Down. Sunday it was For The Love of
God straight to the Booze Cruise & into a Tornado! All were
wonderful routines.
I hope those of you who could not make it this year will
try for next year when we have Shane Gruber as our featured
instructor for our 25th Sealion Stomp!

2014 Val Mackey Award
presented by John Musser

Sue Jensen is this
year’s recipient, and is a
consummate volunteer and
I don’t think I’ve ever seen
her not smiling. She’s one
of those people that the
instructors can’t get along
without. Takes on whatever
job is asked of her and does
it with good grace and gusto.
Sue started out her dance career as a tap dancer at an
early age and then started clogging in the mid nineties so she’s
been clogging about 18 years.
She has served as an officer of her club for many of those
years. I’m told that she’s always there early. She greets anyone
new and introduces them to the rest of the group. She’s
always ready to serve in whatever job is asked of her. As you
would imagine a gal like that is very involved with her family.
Sue has 2 children, a boy and a girl and 4 grandchildren.
She’s active in her church and in local schools where
she volunteers in a third grade classroom and helps by
choreographing dances for the theater productions in the high
school.
I understand that her
basement is chock full of costumes
and decorations or at least it was
once upon a time.
Sue has organized the lunch
for at least one NWCA event.
She has done the decorations for
several NWCA events including the
hall you’re standing in right now.

She is a member of the Tanglefoot Cloggers in Chehalis,
Washington.

Val Mackey Award Recipients

Tanglefoot Cloggers
written Mary Dart

We have been busy.
Got through all our Demos this
summer and then took a few
weeks break. Sure good thing.
Our last class for the summer was the hottest and no air
conditioning in the hall where we dance.
Some of us have been busy going to workshops. KickOff
in Tacoma, what a great time and lots of new dances to lear.
NWCA in Vancouver, and our own Sue Jensen came home
with the “Val Mackey Award”. She was so surprised. We are
so proud of her. Congratulations to her. Some of us are going
to Sealion Stomp in Canada and then Reno for the National

CLOG Convention. Looking forward to seeing friends we
haven’t seen for awhile and meeting new friends. Hope to see
some of you on the dance floor.
Our Beginner class is going good. The second one we’ve
had in a few years, so real excited to have new dancers join us.
Wishing those a speedy recovery who are out from surgery
and hope to see those back soon who have been traveling and
school.
Happy Holidays to all and if we don’t see you on the
dance floor this year see you next year.

NWCA Workshop

More NWCA Workshop
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2015 Membership
Dues are Due!
Northwest Clogging Association

Year: 20___  New

Membership Chair: Donna LaVergne
				
17347 Heather Ln SE
				Yelm, WA 98597

 Renewal

Membership
Application

Club Name:							Cuer/Instructor:
Member Name(s):
Street:
Phone: (

City:
)			

StateProv:		

Email:					

Zip:
Cuer/Instructor?

q Yes

Adults (U.S.A.) includes Newsletter & Insurance		
$15.00
Dependents U.S.A Insurance only			

# of		

Adults (Canadian) Dependents No Charge (*Insurance not available) includes Newsletter

$15.00 each
$10.00 U.S. Funds

Badge (Optional)							$10.00							
w/Name:								$13.00
						TOTAL ENCLOSED

$

Membership is due January to December without pro-ration. Membership will also include discounts at future NWCA events.
* U.S.A. insurance not available to Canadian members.
Insurance runs January 1 through December 31.

Mark Your Calendar
10th Annual ClogDown
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February 20 & 21, 2015
Hazel Dell Grange
Hazel Dell, WA
Featuring: Eric Bice
Contact: Mike McDow • 503-620-8032 or Mike.McDow@comcast.net

NWCA 4th Annual Oldies Workshop
April 25, 2015
W

Marine View Presbyterian Church
8469 Eastside Dr. NE • Tacoma, WA
Featuring: NWCA Instructors
Contact: Barb Guenette \ 250-722-2953, Alberta Stamp \ 360-683-7487

63rd Washington State Square Dance Festival
“Life’s a Dance”
June 19 & 20, 2015
Skagit County Fairgrounds
Mount Vernon, WA
Featuring: Lelia & Russ Hunsaker, California
Contact: Rosie Hayes \ 360 424-4608 / cloggingrosie@comcast.net

28th Annual NWCA Workshop & general Meeting
September 25 & 26, 2015
Hazel Dell Grange
Hazel Dell, WA
For more information: Barb Guenette • bguenette@shaw.ca
Website: www.nwcloggers.com

NWCA’s Website

www.nwcloggers.com a web site dedicated to providing clogging information for Cloggers throughout
the Northwestern United States and Western Canadian Provinces. Emphasis is on clogging
interests, activities, clubs, upcoming events, quarterly newsletter, and cue sheets.
Please visit the web site at: www.nwcloggers.com

